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The maps of Bedford County w'ill be deliv- I

eredto the subscribers during July and August,
5

]
beginning in the western part ti the county.

<? E. L. WALKER.
1 2 > -*???" j
/ The President's Message.

/ Were we to obey the behests of those special
fiends of cml liberty, who advocate fhe dor- 1
trine that in the present Condition of affairs.

ih# President can do no wrong, w? would feel i
cofijtrained either to hold our peace, or indulge i
ißfifc expression ol fulsome applause of the j
Resident's views and opinions. But as we are
tfae peer of those who preach that doctrine, we j
?flail exercise the right to differ from thern, for !

conscientiously subsci ibe to the views :
ut the President on a number of Constitutional j
questfous involved in the prosecution of the war, i
nor do we believe it necessary for Cong||M, at !
a single tremendous upheaval, to load |
try with so enormous a debt as that recomfhffnded '
by the President. Still, if the four hundred
inillior*of dollars demanded by the President. |
will restore the Union as it once was, we say
let the sum be freely and cheerßffy'given. As
to the Constitutional questions to which we re- I
fei, our readers are already well posted, and as

our space is fifnited, we etWTr ~f\ suhwvm iutih i
At present, but reserve them for future consid- j
eration. Ou the naked question of Secession,
the President is, of course, torrect. The Pres-

ident ol the United States, sworn to support the
Constitution, could not have done otherwise

than deny the right.oi Secession, though, we must

confess, that had Mr. Lincoln recognized that
pretended righ!, his doing so would nut have
been inconsistent with some of the acts of his
Administration. There is one point, however,
in the Message that is odious above everything
else, viz : the intimation that j?ie Chicago

Platform is to be the rule of acting whicl£the
Executive and his advisers intend !o observe in
the administration of the Government. Wo j
merely quote the language ol the President up-
on this [roint, and conclude our article with the

extract, intending, however, to refer to. thr sub-

ject more at length, in m future :

No compromise by public sentiment could in
case be a cure. Not that compromises are

not often proper, but that no popuuiar goverr-

mnt can long survive a market! precedent that
those who carry an election can only save the

Government from iiufiediaJe destruction by giv-

ing up the main po.nt upon which the people
gave the election.

The people themselves, and not their servants,
can safely reverse their own deliberate decn^

I

Celebration of the Fourth.
The Fourth in Bedford pissed off veiy quiet-

ly. A small number of the Bedford Riflemen

tarned out for the last time, their term of seven

years having expired. After forming in line,
they marched to the " Union School House,"
where the ladies sang some patriotic songs, and

the Declaration of Independence! was read by
A King, Esq. This, with the exception ot

some fireworks in the evening, was the only
iking which distinguished it from any other

day.
We understand that the Celebration at Wood-

oeiry, was a splendid affair. We are informed
teat there w ere, probably, over a thousand per-
wes present. Speeches were delivered by G.
H. Spang and John Cessna, EsqrY, and sever-
al songs were sung by the ladies. There wa3,

aiso, a celebration nejir Schellsbusg ; but we

have not heard how it passed off. We suppose,
however, that this anniversary of our indepen-
dence bas been observed with a new significance
everywhere.

Wp are requested by the agent of Adams'
Express Company, Mr. H. C. Reamer, to state
that letters, Sec., for the seceded States, will be
carried by the Company, in accordance with
an arrangement with '.he P. O. Department. %

have been requested by spveral citizens
of Sebeilaburg and Napier tp ,'to correct the state-
ment in a recent number of the Jnqtiirtr . that the
Sehallaburg; Riflemen, Capt. Muffin, had started on
'heir wav to Cumberland when that place was

threaiened. The vounteera from Napier and
were the Home Ruard, under Capt. A.

t Set alt.

GLORIOUS UNION VICTORIES ! ELECTION OK

CHARLES J. RIDDLE AND DEFEAT OF JOHN W.

FORNEY! ?CoI. Charles J. Bidule," Democrat,
has been elected to Congress, in the Second
(Philadelphia) District, by a majority of 217 over
O'Neil, Republican. E. Joy Morris(Republi-
can, was elected in this district, last /all, by sev-

eral thousand majority. This is good. But
John VV. Forney, intensified Black Republican,
has been defeated for Clerk of the House, by

jEtheridge, Union. This is better. Louk out,
boys ! "Things is workin!"

(EP*Gen. Patterson's division had a skirmish
one day last week, with the rebels at Haines-
vi I le, near Maitinshurg, with a small loss on
both sides. The rebels retreated, taking with
them, however, some forty prisoners, a'l Penn-
sylvanians.--There is an unconfirmed rumor
that Gov. Wise has been mo.tally wounded in

a skirmish at Sessonville, in Western Virginia.

ityThe Inquirer scribbler, in his rage at his

own folly in walking into our patent trap for

Treason-smellers, like any other "varmint" en-

trapped, has bitten offhis editorial leg in order
to make his escape. At any rate he came back

at us at a very Inm* gait.

Local and Miscellaneous.
....BEDFORD SPRlNGS. ?Visitors are daily

arriving ; and it is "thought that the season will
perhaps, be as thronged as any former on°, not-

withstanding the " hard times."

. .. .New subscribers, with the compliments
! of the season, and other luxuries, are Rowing in
! upon us. Thanks, friends I We shall long

; remember your kindness.

.The Indiana 11th Regiment (Wallace's

f Zouaves) has been ordered to join Gen Patter-

I sou's command at Martinsburg, and has lelt

j Cumberland for that place. The Ist and 2d

j Pennsylvania Rifle Regiments have been nrder-
! Ed from Camp Mason N Dixon to Cumiteflaod.

.... We understand that some of our Bedfoid
Republican friends consider the election of Col.
Biddle, to Congress, an ?'outrage." Wonder
if some of them wouldn't like to be " outraged*'

in the same manner? We rather think they
would.

.... Did the editor of the Bedford Inquirer
ever read the Constitution of the United States?
is considered a deoateable question by some peo-
ple ; but we are inclined to think otherwise.?
Probably he has read some garbled extracts
from it, published in the JY. Y. Tribune.

... .Is it treason to pray for the whole coun-

try \u25a0, or must we pray God to save a part, and

damn ail the rest ? We have our own opinion
about some tilings, and Sectionat Christianity is

one of them.

.
.. .We have been credibly informed that

the ?' Dutch have laken Holland but have

not been able to ascertain whether it was brow n

Holland or Holland gin. Perhaps, our neigh-
bor 'cross lots can inform us. It is no Consti-

tutional question.
. .. iiwi -... w- ap j

in calling us "Secessionist," "traitot," &.C., we i
would say that they hadjnuch better quote the
words of the song :

'? Call me pet names, dearest, call me pet names."

It would be much sweeter; and wouldn't hurt

our " phelinks" so much ?to say nothing of tire j
compliment to the author of that song, in hav-

ing it quoted by such enlightened and highly
educated gentlemen as the " treason-smelleis.'

We ha ve come into possession of an ap ;

of Bedford County, which we have long wish- j
ed to see, as we never could forin any accmaie

idea of the various boundary lines, the compar- j
alive size of Townships, the range of the moun-

tains, &c., &.C. The map looks very well, and

speaks well of its author, aud rn case ol the

prosecution of the piisent war, may be very
valuable 10 the t dicers of our army, by giving
them an idea ol the various passes North and
South, between our different mountain ranges.
The map may contain errors of which *ve are
not aware, but we should be liberal in a woik j
of so much difficulty.

For the Bed ford Gazette. j

TO Tilt) CITIZENS OF BEDFORD-
My duties here having terminated, I am a-

bout to join my Regiment. I feel it not only
a dutv, but a very great pleasure, to express, in

this manner, my heartfelt thanks on behalf of

the sick soldiers confided to my charge, fur the

tender care, and \erv great kindness manifested '
by all the citizens of this beautiful town; every |
want has been anticipated, and a more friendly j
sympathy could not have been exhibited, hail

the poor 'ellows been brothers, instead of stran- :
gers accidentally thrown among you.

In mv constant intercourse among the men,

I have h-a'id out one feeling ol gra'itude ex-

pressed, and many a whispered prayer for bles-
sings upon their kind friends.

For myself, personally, 1 have to add the tes-
timony of a grateful heart, for the kindest a'-

lentions have been shown me, and everything
has been done to make my sojourn here a pleas-
ant one. It has been most agreeable; and Ir.hall
always, in after life, look oack, upon my stay-

in Bedford, with feelings of pleasure and thank-

fulness, always praying that the richest of

Heaven's blessings may be liberally bestowed
upon you all.

N. F. MAR-H, M. D.
Ass't. Suig., sth Reg't., P. R. C.

Military Hospital,
Bedford, July 10th, '6l.

THE BIEST JOKE OF THE SEASON. ?The Bedford
Gazette, one ot our most spirited Democratic
ex changes, has lor some time had a bitter dis-

pute with the Inquirer, ot the same town, a

violent Republican paper. Week before last,
fhe Gazette published as a communication, head-

ing it with a few introductory remaiks, some

extiacts from a spoech, delivered by President
Lincoln, in Congress. The thing *us so well

done, that tne Inquirer, with due simplicity,
made a greedy bite at the article, and nevt w. ek

came out an editorial jn its columns, declaring

it as "n jrunk ireatonoble communication ?

Erie Observe'

New

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction, on the premises la Monroe
Township, on

FRIDAY, 23d OF AUGUST NEXT,
all the following described valuable Real Kstate in
a-iid adjoining the* Town ol Cle rviile. late the prop-
erly of Jonathan Morton, dec'd. , the u- divided one

third of a tract of land adjoining the Town ofClear-
viiie and 1 nd of Samuel Sriively, containing about
13 acres, with a two siory plank house, frame sta-
ble, and other out but dings thereon , ALSO, a

tract of land adjoining the above and land of Wtn.
Grubb, all under fence andconlaining about 7 acres;
AI.SO, a lot of ground in the Town of C'learville,
adjoining Wm. Robbins,Samuel onively and others,
with a frame wagon-shed ihereon.

ALSO, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, 24.1h AUGUST NEXT,
the following described Real Kstate, to wit : a val-
uable I avern-star.d in the Borough of Bedford,
known as the Union Motel, being a 1 rge and
commodious brick house, with convenient
stabling ami other convenient out-buildings,
fronting on Pitt Street, adjoining lots ol John Cess-
na, Esq., and Sain'l. K (Vir.. VV. Shuck. Sle fo

commence at 10 o'clock of the respective days,
when the terms Will be made known bv

OLIVER MORTON,
Adna'r. ol Jonathan Morton, dec'd.

July 12th, 'Ol.

A DMINISTRATORS* NOTICE.
/V Lei tets of Adrriinistiation on the

es'ate of HenTV Kauffman, late of St- Clair Town-
ship, dec'd., having been granted to the uudei signed
residing in South Woodbury Township. All per-
sons knowing thems-elves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and iho-e

having claims agatiist said estate will present th-:n
for settlement without delay.

GEORGE D. K UTPKMAX.
July C, ISGI. Administrator,

VDMJNISTBATG4PS NOTICE.
Leftns uf A (in i initiation on Ihe

estate of John MrGiff, late of St. Clair Township,
dec d., having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township. All presons knowing them-
selves indebted to sani estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
said estate will present them without dela>.

ABNER vt ALKEK, JR.,

July, 5, ISGI. Administrator.

A DMIMSr R ATOR'S NOTICE.?
L Iters of Administration

on the estate of Robert Barnet, 1 te of Middle
Woodbury Towsbip, deceased, having been gran-

ted to the subscriber. Al peisous knowing them-

selves indebted said estate are requested to make

payment immediately. a,O those h vu.g c aims

will presemt them prop authenticated lor set-

tlement.
MA VIM BARNET,

June 28th, ISGI Adm'r.

A EDITOR'S NO I H E.
/\ Tlie umleisigtied appointed Auili-
to rto distribute the AIMI'S in the TU.ri*- of Samuel
(srifHih Altaiinistrator of Elizabeth Griffith, dec'd.,
will mot t the parties at his office in Bed for.-, on

the 23si of July, 18G1 at 10 O'clock, when all inter-

ested can attei 1. J. W, LINGENFEL7 KR,
July 5, IS6I Auditor.

\ OTICE.
\ Alt persons are hereby notified not to

tresspass upon my lairn, lor The purpose o! hunting
or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to

taw. Tips notice most be ob erved as I ain deter-

mined to be protected against such Tl e>spa-S'Ts,

Buffalo Run, Jyly 3. HENRY KEIbER.

"TT^ANTEn' \YANTED -

y y Four able-bodied men, with jnod
horses, to complete the Bedford Dragoon Company,
This company is intended for a tome guard, and
any psrsons wishing to join will please call at the

Drug Store ot
duly bth 01. H. C. REAMER.

A 1 i'E\ i io "v . x i ixfitprr?*
-e*- The men hers of the Bedford Caval-

ay company ere reque-ted to turn out on Saturday
ihe 6th of duly as there is importeut business to

be attended to at that time.
By order of the Captain.

July sth '6l.

1 WUM FOR SALE.?
The suhscriher offers lor sale

his farm in Napier tp., near the borough ol Schclls-
rgbu, containing

O.NE HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less. with a log house (a good cellar under
it) a good fr.me bam, well ol excellent water, two

apple orchards, and all kinds of t: uit trees.

ALSO,

Two head of Worses, horse-geais. and all his (ar-

ming utensils, which wil, be soul with the farm, il
desired

JOHN RININGER.
Schellsburg, June 2Sth. 6ts. *

VD.MINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters of Administration

| h vir.g been granted to the subscriber residing in

: Union Township, on the E-t *te ot Joseph P. Car-
ver, late ofSt. Clair tp., dee'd., ail persons mdebt-

' ed to said estate, are hereby t notified to make itn-
j mediate payment and those having claims will pre-
sent tnem properly authenticated lor settlement.

MIChAF.L WERTZ
June 2Stb, '6l. Adm'r.

VDM1 NISTR A TOR'S NOTICE.?
L-'tiers of Administration

j on Ihe estate ol Elizabeth Schreiner, late ol Mid-
dle Wonfibcrry tp., deceased, having this day b-en

' granted to the subscriber, residing in bou'tj Wood-
bury tp., all pe:sons knowing themselves indebted
to said e?tate are requested to make pay >-if im-

-1 mediately, and those having claims w tit p.cant

them properly authenticated tor settlement.
1

ALEX. HOLSINUER.

j June 2<3th '6l. * Adm'r.

I OS r ! LOnT !

J A NUMBER OF PROMISSORY
Notes ami other papers which are ol no use to any
one but the subscriber.

Any person finding them and returning them to
me, will be liberally lewarded fo- his trouble.

Saxton, Bedford co. JAMES L. TRINCE.
June 17, 1861

CiAUTIONN/ Whereat my wife Susan has

i left my bed and board without any just c use, all
persons are heieby cautioned against harbor.ng, or

tru-ting her oil my account, OS I w .11 pay no debts
i of h r contracting- REUBEN GAi'ES.

Bedford, June 17, 1861.

STRAY SHEEP.
Came to Ihe premises of

the subsc* iber in South H'oodberry tp.,fom. time
since, five bead of fbeeep, with the wool on, and
two lambs, ore of the lamb, hasa black spot on the
back; two of them are rams, one with horns and
three ewes, five old sheep have the left ear cropped

and a piece cut of the right. The owner will please
come fotwajd. prove property, pay charges and take
them away, or they will be disposed of according
to Law. DANIEL BECHIEL.

Nobel's Mill, June 21, IS6I.

ADMISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letups of .Administration,

| having brr granted lo the rubscriber on the Es-
tate q r, pie McDonald, late of Union Tow-nsbip,
Bc( io:<H'oui t\ I'trV. n ? v ln cby notify all per-ops

' indebted to said e.tats to make immediate payment
ai d all b vug cl ns w ill pie.cr.t thera pioperly

j aatbi ntieateii itirs.ttleir.ent.
HfNHY McDonald .. ,

MICHAEL YVERIZ. J
A"au

] May 17tb, '<H*

A NEW DEMOCRATIC MORNING PAPER.

"THE UNION."
With a view to meet a universally admitted want, ;

the undersigned will issue on Monday, the Ist of
Jul-; next, a Morning Penny Paper, to be called
??THE UNION."

The great mission of the Democratic Party, which
has ever stood as the bulwark of the L'xion and the
Champion of the Constititio.n, renders its entire
unity mid bold attitude in this hour of National per-
il a Owner of vital concern. The pending striigg le
is not ior the maintenance oi a United Coun-
try than tor the Perpetuation of Democratic Princi-
ples, as expounded by J&ffk&son and Jackson. The
mo3t memento s re,ulr - ha..g upon the i-sue. .Meie
party ijaestions are for the time by common con-
sent adjourned. The past is dead, save in its les-
sons ot experience.

The Democratic hosts have not shrunk tiom their
full share in the responsibiliti s and dangers of the
emergency. They have rallied with one accord a-
round the standard of our commoi country. But
the occasion imposes other duties. The Govern-
ment will demand and receive the willingsupport j
of every patriot, in its eiiorts to vindicate the Na- ,
tiona! boi or and le-as-ert the National authority ; i
bill the Preservation of Constitutional Liberty rests j
more with the people than with Congresses and
Cabinets. Vigilance and Unity are theiefore spe- !
cially requisite in the present jiiuctute.

It is the purpose of the Proprietors to make "THE
UNION," in every respect a first-class Journal.?
The Democracy ol the w hole Mate fee' the need of

a buld and vigorous Metropolitan daily ; and no ef-
fort will be spared to render THE UNION both '
popular and efficient as a newspaper, and as a tear-
less exponent of the great principles for which the
Democratic party have ever contended and which
aie now so unhappily imperilled.

The ! rop icto s have per'-cteil such anwnge-
i meais as wi 1 pi , ->n- , n'e pri- e, Ironi the begin-
ning, upon a nli- , in .*? si has'-, with abnh-

-1 dull? " I.- ?? .N* i,;..tp-r second in inter-
est . ii .j ,n ihe city, and while
the p. Pr .? 1 I lie I. aide- ii Demoi r tic. it Will sed-

i ulou-dy avoid a 1 faction, as the deadliest bane to 1
pj y effieii-BC y.

iVr look to the Democratic Musses for support,
and si.ail labor to make THE UNION in every way
wotti.y their confidence ami lib-ral patronage, as a
Ireeh, r"ad.,b!c and fen less Journal.

TERMS:?Per Annum, Three Dollars. Orders
should be addressed to

JO. SEVERN'S tv Co.
No. 130 South Third St., Philadelphia, l'a.

June 21st, '6l.

V out ]. OF INQUISITION?-
j.\ VVhkbkas Eliza Colvin. late
of Si he-i!- burg Borough, deceased, died seized of
It.i following Real Estate, viz: One tract ol land
on Cliestnut Kidge in Napier Town.hip, Bedford

, county, adjoining lands of John S. Slatier, Charles
1 VV. Colvin and otheis, containing ten acres, leav-

j iug !--u-, a d the children of issue, nine full heirs
j viz : Jane Schell, deceased, leaving issue Abraham

I C., ('haiiotie A., James H-, Margaret, Martin and
j Kdwatd SchelJ, the last two ol w horn are minors,

i who hav- ior their guardian Robeit M. Taylor. Esq,

I Jam. , re-iding in Indiana, Abraham, Chailotte,
ind Maitin. residing in Ohio, and the others in

| Beiifo d county ; Charlotte intermarried with .Mar-
' tin Reyjey, Ei-.za intermarried with Robert M.
! Ta\' o! >

F.-q.. Reuben Colvin, Wm. Colvin, Geo. M.
! c o ivin.v ? Colvin, .Margaret inteimairied with

John M. Ron'" o "' "d John E. Colvin, all residing

in Berttord 00011."'
Notice is. Therefore, hereby given that in pursu-

ance of a writ of Partition, o r Valuation, to me di-
rected, I will proceed to hold IT" Inquisition, or

Valuation, on tje premises, on Tue-day, th, 9lb
day o! July next when and where all parties in-

terested tan attend it they -ee proper.
JOHN J. CESSNA, Sh'il.

Juae 11th, '6l.

J J.IKVEST ! 111 K VEST !

Manny ft Wood's Reaper mil Mower, with the
woruieilul self ."taking att chment greatly imjirovA

\u25a0. n.l warr tiled to work w.|i. Also, ®

WOOD'S LITTLE MEADOW QUEEN MOWER,
which has hut 191 lbs., dr ught, and wart an ted to
cut ic-'Sged clover an J a'l other gr.ss?nearly .>ll
iron and steel, light, durable and cheap. Manny St
Wotrtf'-S machines, now be it tbe world, f' small

.- _i' Wor*, |t ISnina-e.
aire a . son. loftnis season, all who want mul or-
der inMediately a- harvest is almost here. Also,

2 DOT.. "GREEN CASTLE GRAIN CRADLES,"
which is the lighie-t runing cradle known.

Ttid largest and best assortment ol Grain and
! Grass Scytr.er. and "Sneds" ever biought to Bed-
j ford ci. Harvest Implements of ail kinds, and bet-

ter quality than tho-e kept at Dry goods' stores.-
Pricesjo suit the times.

HAHDWARE BY THE TON. <

Wis'Aug to continue in bn-ine-s and it being my
inteiesi tn please the people by fair dealing and
reasonable prices, 1 will allow no regular dealer to
ur.def id* I me. Having lost enough ly those who
have earned off my property lor their own u-e. Un-

; der ij) ciotis promises to pay, 1 am deteimined to
j truss nope but men who are known in co nmunity

i as leliable and prompt, making good their
pjrmi- s and scorning to use other# good- without
enleavgrnig, at least, to render an equivalent.
"CHEAP FOR CASH AND SHORT TIME."

WM. HARTLEY.
May 31st, '6l.

A LLEGHENY male AND
j FEMALE SEMINARY,
RAFYii!>rKR, &2r<lt<i<l Co., Pa.

. HE v W. W. HHIM, A. M., Ptincipal,
Mi-sjA. L. HRIM, Precept rpks,
MisiiS. J. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.
This institution, qnder the supervision of the a- !

j hove natoed persons, as-isted by other connpeten- '
j Teachem, affords a full course in Mathematics ,
j XdiurnlMtMencrs. Languages, mul Belles Lttres-
jrn rusi>, Baiiiti ng, Arc., it gives extended instruc

? tion. She Sn iJißer Term will eomnience on Aug., -
1 l tt ßl. tjtint. iiu admitted at any time. Habits of
t!"'r! h,!', 'ent. and p.omptness view-, moral, so-
e:*l, 4' 1 dome- r are here made prominent ob-

-1 j"< \ ( t-a on. That the physical powers, a*

wild, die mental, may be cultivated?CaJisthen-
ii exert>es a e necessary here the Students

. meet eacl day for systematic physical exercise.
I Xi | Will pay for board, including tu? - j

? 'J' mshed room.-, room rent, fuel and
: tuition n common English, per term of eleven
i weeks. Extiaf, inodeia'e charges, even less
than heretofore, ©t than the circular calls for.

i Students prepated lor the highest class in col-
life.

Tor Circulars, or particulars, address
yv, W. BRIM,

Dec. 21, IhCO. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa

LIFE OR DEATH
I'll- snuscribeis take pleasure in

: aiiounetng that they are now prepared to mill
flej to those who wish it, a copy of un iinpoitant
litle woik.by the late Dr. Brampton, entitled

j "'Jir Invalid'* Medical Confidant," published for
) tb benefit, and as a warning to young men and
I p<*ens who suffer from Nervvu& Debility, Prettta-
j ttifDecay, fitc., ttc., supplying the means o I self

I ci. The reader is irresistibly led to compare a
? j uslul hie with au ignoble death.

I eader, lose not a moment, but send your address
i fofc copy oi this little woik. Address the Publish-
i ers

DE. JOHN B. OGDF.N & Co,
64 A 66 John St.. New York.

|| !ny |7th, >6l. 3m.

F'o.FI S A L E
A gray mare warranted sound

lirevejy respect, and gentle ; suitable eimer for
lam or family use. Also, a family cairiage and a
se oi jerneas. Inquire of

JOHN E. MiGiKR.
t Bedftrd, June 14tb, '6l.

~ O'RA? MOLES?-
i |1 C? me trespassing on
i lb praises of the subscriber residing nearCentre-
y v ilf, V I he 12ih in ?!., Ivo d&ilr'bay IT ules, 12 or

j 1-Tains high, our male, the other leitwle. The
owier wjll prove property and take them away, or

[ tH-y *llbr dispoied of according to law
'

JuneiSih.J JONATHAN HENDRICKSON.
t 1
i k< \u25a0

J I It S O .V'S

Mountain Herb Pills.
AfcOVB, prcKDut you wth a parfecfc likeliest* <h

Tezuco, a cbU*f of a tribe of tbu* ntrnuga Artec Nation,
tbat ouc* ruled Mexico. You Killfind a full account of

him and hi* people inour Pamphlet* and Almanac*?t<i
b* had gratis, from the AgenU for these Pill*.

The Inventor and Manufacturer of *' Judbon> Moun-
tain Herb Pills." lias spent the cjTeatfcr part of hit? lift- In
traveling, having vinitcd nearly every country rn tl*
world He c]>eijt over -ix y**ar nntuiTg the ludians of
the Rooky Mountains and of Mexico, and ft wa* thu- that
the 'Mouxtajn Here Pnx*" were discovered. A very
intereatin account of his adventures there, you willfiad

in our Almanac end I'amphiet.
it ia an eatahiiahed fact, that ali diseases arise from

IMPIKK 111*000 I

The t>l '? *1 ! a -u .a- / forevo or unhealthy
matter mixed with it. it I* ai once distributed to
every organ of the Uniy. Every nerve leel* the p-<i*on,
anu all the vital organ* qoitUy comp >io Tbe stomach
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver cnwn to

secrete a suflicicucy f hile i.e action of the heart i%
weakened, and so the circulation ikfeeble. lungs
become chwrg**d wiiu the pfi-nn im xnAttcr a
Cough?arid all fr m a rlight tinpurity at

hetid of life?the blood 2 ii yu had thrown sums
earth, for iuiiance. in ? pure from which ran a

tiny rivulet, iu a few minni** the whole course of the
?ticam b*c*met i iilurMand discolored. As quickly
d.-ea impuro bloo\ Hi- *q every ar? and leave it- si eg
beiund. Alithe ptssage-- bee- *???'? ehstrucr aui unless
li;e obstruct ;u li'r-r: 1 vc" the h r.jpof life mhjodios out.

Tlieife ]>ilfw not oulv purify ihe blood, but regenerate *ll
the Bacretionsof boJyj they are kheref >re, unrivalled

CURB FOR Bll.lblS DIBKA9ES,
lJv*r C"tn;iiaiat. Fiek .V.'- Till*Anti-BCi
Medicine expels from T he hi >-U tie hidden see.ts W dis-
ease, and readers ali the rtu.d* and necretions pure a.d

Cueut, clcarin.: ,ud the ritnl organs.
Pleasant ii.d-d, is it to us, 'hat we are able to place

within your reach a medicine like the *? Mountain HERB
Pili-s." t> at will i-K-i directly to the *liiictd parts,
through tike blood and fioid* of the body, and cause
the sufferer to brigbttn with the liujh of beauty and
health.

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist'
ence fur tht following Complaints:

Bowl Complaint, Mitity. Inward Weakness,
Coutjks, Fever and Ague. Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female- Cvuiplaintf.Lnu.neu of Spirtii, j
i'hest Diseases, Headaches, Files,
iostivettus, Irtdiaesti<m, .Stone and Gravel,

pyspepria, Influenza. Secondary N'ywp-
IHarrK'.ta, Iv-lammaiu/n. turn*.
Dropsy, ?' \u2666 ? ? ? ?

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
J*vr!r:ses who value 1 calth, should never be without

then* Pills. They purify Hie blood, remove obstruction!
of ali kinds, cleanse tue skin of all pimples and blotches,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

The Plants and Herbs of wh:ch these Pills are
made, were in h very surprising way airing
the Tea ucan a, a tribe of Aborigines in Aiexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it ccutaina of the "Gkxat

Moucxnb" of the

Observe. ?The Aln ntain Herb Fill*are put up in a
Beautiful Wrapper. Baeh I*xcontains 4o pills, and Retail
at iio cenfs per box AH ynuine. luivt the signature of
&. L. JUDSOX ilCO., vn each box.

? B. L. JUDSON & Co,

S O I,E PROPRI KTORS,
4

i\o. AO Leonard Street,
A'EW YORK.

Mir FOR S.U.K BY AlliLEDICIN'E DEALERS,

t'.n f<il>? Ov H. (J. RE A vIER on Juli-
ano Street, and Dr. S. Harry *"itt St., j
Bedford. Pa.

Jan. 11, 1860.-Iy. j
ELIXIR PllO P Y I. A Mil N E

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

SI SS E r 11 V T i Sll.
ibe fRt year we have introduced to the s

notice of the medicul profession ot this country the j
Pure Crystalizeu Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY TOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sources, both from !
physicians of the highest standing and from pa- ;

tients, the

MOST FLATTKRJNG TESTIMONIALS OF

ITS REAL VALUE

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate dis-
ease, we are induced to piesent it to the public in

a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which

we hope will commend itselt to those who are suff-

ering with this afflicting complaint, and to the med-

ical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the

powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, iu the form above!

spoken of, has recently been extensively experi- j
mented with in tbe

PEW AS YLVA AIA HQSPI TAL,

and with MARKED SUCCE rS (as will appea r from j
the published accounts in tbe medical journal. j

is carefully put up ready for immediate |
use, with full directions, aud can be obtained from i
ail the druggists at 75 cents per bott!e ; and a 1
wnolesale of

BULLOCK it CRENSHAW,
Drugg ists and Manufacturing Chemists,

June 28, 'Ol ly, Philadelphia,

ATEIV GROCERY
_[_ X CORNLR WEST Pl'l T AND JULIANA STREETS, i

THE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock ol Groceries, Con-
l'ectionaries. Tobacco and Cigars, consisting in
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and golden Syrup, baking Moiasses,

Young Hyson, Imperial and Blaok Tea. Choco'ate,
Corn Starch, flavoring extracts. Cheese, Corn
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, Will, Scrub,
Horse, S!ioe,Tuoth and Hanr, Brushes.

? CONFECTION ARIES,
Such as plain aud fancy candies, fruited randies

and'fl.ivored Jellies, water, butter and sweet Crack-
ers, foreign fruits, Oianges, Lemon-, Figs, Raisins,
Prunes, D-'tes, Curiaiits, Citron-, Filbert.-, Walnuts',
Cream Nuts, Almonds, 4- Pea Nuts.

TOBACCO. .

Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation. N'aturat Leal,!
Rough and Ready. Lynchburg Smoking, a bwerioi '
article, Cut and Diy, See,,

CIGARS. I
Operas, Sixes, Half Spanish and a variety of other i

brands. The Public are respectfully ruvited to
give him :i call.

Picnics and May parties supplied at very reasona-

ble prices.
All kinds of country produce taken 't the high-

est market prices. J. B. FARQUHAR.
Bedford, April 29, 18C1.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Cou.t of
of Bedloyi County, the undeisigned Administrator
of the Estate of Sophia Diebl, late ol Southampton
Township deceased will sell at public outcry upon
the premises, on Sat urday the2oth day of July, next
the following described Real Estate, to wit; One
DWELLING HOUSE and LOT of Ground situate in

the Townsh ip afore-aid, adjoinihg lands of William
Adams, Esq., and Hugh Wilson, in said ToWnship,

I now occupied by John K. DiehL
! 03fTerms ruado known on dav of Sale.

HEZKKIAHO'NEAL,
June 'tH'-U, Administrator

jL \u25a0 - -uemmmmmmmVMH
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t N APERIEN r AND STOMACHIC PKEFARA

, \ lion of IKON purified of Oxyten and Carboae
by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by lbs
highest medical authorities, both la Europe and tb
United States, and prescribed in their practice, so

The experience ot thousands daily proves that pu-
preparation ot Iron can be coloured with it. Impale
ritiesot the blood, depression ol vital energy, ue-
and otherwise sickly complexions indicate its nox
cessify in almost every conceivable case. J nit bas
IOU- in all maladies HI which it has been tried, and
proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz :

In Dini/ity, JVcrvGH* AJf rtions, Emaciation, Dys-
pepeia, Const!pation, Diarrhai, Dysciuery, Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous Tubercufeiit, Salt Rheum,
M itmtnstrnation, IV'/,ites. Chlorosis, Liver Cmplaint
Chronic He ad aches, Rheumatism, lutes mitieut Fever
Pi triplet on the Face, Afc.

In of General Dvbt/ity, whether the result
ot acute disease or ot the continued diminution ot
nervous and muscular energy Iron) chronic com-
plaints, one trial of this restorative has proved sue-

\u25a0 cesslu! to an extent which no d-scriptioft nor writ-
ten attestation would render credible. Invalids so

! long bed-ridden as to have become lorgotten in their
own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in
ttie busy world as if just returned from protrac-

t ted travel in a distant land. Some very sig
na! m-tauce- of this Kind are atte>ted of lemae-
utfer-rs, emaciated victims ofapparent rrrarasmul,
anuuineous ex tin list ion, critical changes, and that
omplication 01 nervous and dy.peptic aversion so

jir and exercise for which the physician has nt

1 ame.
in Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for reason

: familiar to medical men, the operation of this ptepa
ration of lion must necessaniy be salutary, for, un-

like the old oxides, it i- vigorously tonic, withou-
: being exciting and over-heating s and gently re gut
larly aperiem, even in the most obs'iiaie cases ot

; costiveues-,, w ithyut ever being a ia.lnc purgative,
or inflicting a di-agreeable sei.sation.

It is this latter prop rfy, among others, which
make - it so reinarwably eliecfual arid permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it al-o appears to ex-
ert a distinct ami specific aclion, by dispersing the
local tendency which tor n- them.

In Dysjieps'a, mi umerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate Pills has olten sutfi-
ced for the mo-l habitual cases. *

lit unchecked Diarchai, even when advanced t
D, steuteiy, cor firmed, emaciating and apparently
maligna nt, the etiects have been equal! drcisive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gene
rally indicate Incipient Consumption . this remedy
has allayed the : 1 "in of frtends and physicians, in-
sevei.il very gratify ng ami interesting instances.

In Serifnton s Tuhercrfosis. this medicated iron

has ha i la n.ore the good -fleet of ttie most cau-
tiously balanced pie para lions of iodine, without any
of thei: weii-known liabilities. '

The attention o! fetti; -s cannot be too confident-
ly invited to this remedy and reatorative, in the ca-
ses pecu'iariy affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory,
in the latter, however, more decidedly, it has been
invariably well reported, butb as alleviating pain
and reducing the swelling! and stiffness of the joints
and muscles.

In Intermittent Fevers it must nece-sarily be a
great remedy and < iifwgetic restorative, and its pro-
gress in the new settlements of the West, will pro-
bably be or.e of high renown and usefulness.

Koiemedy La ever been discovered, in in wboe
bistorv of medicine, which exerts snc'u prompt bop-
pv and lully restorative efl'ects. Good appetite,
compete digestion, rapid acquisit ion of strength,

with an unusual disposition for active and cheerful
ex-rci-e. immediately follow ite use.

Fut up -if riea. flat metal box-.s containing ,d 0 pills
price 5u cents per box , for sabs by druggists and

dealers. Will be sent ftee to any address, oil re-
ripr o# ih* |\rrr#

*"""? * '' '

All ietters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R B, Locke & fo.i Geatral Agents,
ViO CEDAR STREET, .\. Y.

July 80th, 'OO.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Dy virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford county, the subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
on the premises, in the village of Clearville, Mo,ti-
ro- township, in said County, on Satuiday the 3d day
of August next a HOUSE & LOT of ground, late the
property ot Mrs. Hannah Horton, dee'd., situate on
Main street in said vi'lage and bounded by said main

on the East, an alley on the West, Isaac Grove's
lot (,n on the North and lot of Nicholas Border street
on the South.

The location of said property is a desirable one,
making it worth the attention of any one wishing
a comfortable home. I'he improvements are a two
story log dwelling house and log Stable, with a well
of aeon water at the door.

TERMS One third of the purchase money in

hand, at the confii mation ol the Sale, and the balance
in two equal payments there ifter, without intirest,
to be secured by Judgments or Bonds and mortgage.

02?" Salt to commence r.t one o'clock.
David evans,

June 21, 1861,-ts. Trustee.

3o? O 6
rays the entire coat for Tuition in the most pop-

ular and successful Commercial School in the coun-
tiy. Upward of TWELVE H'JNDRED y ung
men from 7 WEN I Y-EIGHT different States,
have been educated for business here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keeper- at salaries of

$2000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing o

accounts when they entered the College.
sons half price. Students enter

at any time, and review when they please, with-
out extra charge.

For Catalogue of S6 paee-, Specimens of Pro!.
Cowley's Busmes< and Ornamental Perm riship,
and a large engraving of the College, inclose twen-
ty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals,

JENKINS & SMITH
Jan. 18, 1800. Pittsburg, Pa.

Dissolution (^"partnership:
The firm of Smilh and & Langdoo

ha- tois day been di-solved, by mutual consent. Ybe
Bcoks are now in 1 tie bands of Ricbard Lang don,
for collet tion. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to s- id firm, will please cill and settle

their accounts, either by cash, or cote, forthwith
! as the Books must be c.oaed.

SMITH 4- LANGDON.
Hopewell, April26tb. 1861.?3 in.

fjp HERA!LROAD CAN'T REMADE
~

PAYMENT IS NEGLECTED '

All those that aie indebted to the undersigned,
are requested to call and pay up. Iho accounts arc

numerous and none large, and can be paid at once,

and injure nobody. By attending to -his notica, the

car can be kept in motion. So d ju't torget to call
immediately.

A. L.DFFIBAUGB*
March 2?.

W. W. MALA, JOBS (. DAVISON.

MAIR ANO DAVISON,

Importers and Dealers m

Saddlery, Carriage aid Trunk
Harcware and Trimmings,

NO. 121 WOOD STREET,

Pittsburg, Pean'i,
April 5,'61 ?I yi


